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CtThe Reflector, publishes the fol-

lowing speech of ilr. Weaver, the
"greenbacker," at the earnest solicita-

tion of Gen. Geo. F. Livingston, of

this county, whose party and its prin-

ciples have long since succumbed to

the inevitable. The financial heresies
qI Mr. Weaver have had little influence

in checking the marvelously successful
financial policy of the Republican
party.

Speech of J. B. Weaver in the House

ofEepresentatives.Feb.29, 1888.

Mr. Mills I yield thirty minutes to
the gentleman from Iowa Mr. Weaver.

Mr. Weaver Mr. Chairman: In the
commencement of my remarks I wish

how to disclaim any iutention of mak-

ing an attack upon any executive of-

ficer who may now be or who may have
been heretofore in power. But I in-

tend to tell what I be'ieve to be true,
let it hurt whom it may. The truth
ought to be told, and told without
apology.

8ir, this country is now within the
grasp of a gigantic, cold-blood- ed money
trust, which limits the money output,
preRcribes the conditions on which it
deigns to accept the currency at the
hands of the government, determines
the channels through which it shall
reach the people, and the terms upon
which it shall be doled out.

This trust usurps the sovereignty of
the nation, mocks at the suffering of
Its victims, and relies upon the painful
"necessities" of the situation to keep
them in subjection. Applause.

For a quarter of a century this trust
has overawed Congress, and at this
lime is se ting at defiance
laws which it does not approve. It is
& national organization, with ramifica-
tions everywhere. It holds annual
pssions, has an executive council,

which meets in secret, and is clothed
with power to collect large sums of
money and to disburse the same for
purposes which are not made public.
It is the architect of our present finan
rial structure. Thev have built it to
suit the cupidity of the usurer and so
administer to the devouring appetite
of money ghouls, rather than to servo
the legitimate wants of business and
trade. They have made it a suare ami
a delusion, and a rack of torture to
those who are content to accumulate
wealth by production, and it has proved
a bed of quicksand to business energy
and honest thrift.

I regard the situation today as not
presenting a contest between the peo-

ple and any executive department of
this government, but a contest between
the people and a non-politic- .il monicd
oligarchy that controls all departments
and geeks to control all po itical parties.

Where is the money which this reso-

lution seeks to have paid out in the
purchase of government bonds? It is
not in the Treasury. Fif ty-ni- mil-

lions of it are in national banks, and
they are using it without iuterest. The
Secretary of the Treasury has serious
doubt about his authority under the
law of March 3, 18S1, to purchase bonds
with the money. It is a little singular

, that some doubt did not arise in his
mind as Id his power to deposit this

mount of money in the national
b&nks

Under what law did he deposit it?
Tou will find the law on page 365 of
Loans and the Currencv :

"All national banking associations
designated for that purpose by the Sec-

retary of the Treasury shall be deposi-
tories of public money, except receipts
from customs, under such regulations
as may bo prescribed by the sjecretar .

and they may also be employed as
financial agents of the government.'"

Xow, Mr. Chairman, when was that
law passed? It was passed in June,
1864, during the struggle for the pies
ervation of the Union, when the gov-

ernment had to disbuise large sums of
money in various parts of the country
in payment of the army and hi pay-

ment for supplies. That was the neces-
sity under which that law was passed,
and, the necessity having ceased, the
rule ought to have ceased also.

There was no design, in the passage
of that law to make the national banks
depositories ot government funds for
their contenience and benefit. It was
the convenience of the government
that was uppermost in the minds of
Congress, and when the necessitj
ceased the deposit of money in the na-

tional banks should have ceased also
But, sir, it is true that there are fitly
or more national banks in this couutiy
that have been literally staffed wiih
government money for the past quar-
ter of a century; money wrung irotn
the people by unjust and oppressive
taxation has been stuffed into the
banks, and by them loaned back to the
poor wretches from whom it was ex-

torted. Who on this floor will deny
tk.it? Fifty-nin- e millions! Where is
it? Scattered promiscuously over the
country, without regard to the conve-
nience of the government, utterly in
defiance of sound policy, aud solely
with reference to the convenience and
at the behest of the bauks.

Let me give you a specimen or two.
I find in the list I hold in my hand the
Hamilton National Bank, of Fort
Wayne, Ind., which has nearly 8100,-00- 0

of the public money. Who:e I auk
is that? That is the bank iu which an

of the Treasury (Mr. Mc-Culloc- h)

is largely interested. His
salary as Secretary of the Treasury
oeased long ago, but his profits from
thf use of tnis $100,000 of government
money continues and amounts to nearly
or quite as much per annum as his sat

y Ttsed to be. He is using the peo- -
ple'a money that has been wrung from i

them at the expense ot their homes, at
tht expense of thousauds of hungry
c.n ivii all over this country who are I

half dad, half fed, andless than half ed--
UC- - ed. Applause. Who elv have their

C3Q1H wb c iai i.iawuuiu uaua ui xicw
That is the that was

caught $431000,000 of public
money when Mr. Sherman was Secre- -,

and when its
own capital stock amounted to less

a million of dollars.
What kind of official honesty was this ,

use of without interest. While the
farmers of my dbtrict and my Slate
are gimind down by their mortgages
aud crushed into the by their
debts, this gentleman and his bank
are the favored ones and have the free
use of $1,100,000 of the people's money.

Then we have the National Bank of
the Republic in New Yoik with $930,-00-0

of government money, Who pre-

sides over that bank? John Jay
Knox, an of Currency,
lie, too, has his arm into the Treasury
up to the elbow, and the piofil wni.--

he derives from the use of this $930.-Ou- O

ol the government lunus lai ex-

ceeds the salaij which he itceived
when he was Comptroller.

Next we come to the National Bank
of the Republic, in the city of Wash-

ington, ;t tiank in the same city uitu
the national Treasury, aud alongside
of it. Wii.u neces.-i- tj is theie t.r a
government depository here in Wash-

ington? Ever bod knows it is mere
gratuity to the bank, and I denounce

exhibition of badshamelessii as a
official morals.

i in N'mmnalBank of the Republic
is presided over, I am told, by

Cieswell. It has
165.000 of pudlic funds

Mr. P;lllt).. Did the gentleman
mention the National Bank of the Re
public.

Mr. Weaver Yes, sir; a bank here
in Washington.

Mr. Payne That is not located
alongside of the Treasury Depart- -

meut.
Mr. Weaver -- How far from it.
Mr. Payne Dwn on Seventh

street. Laughter. One word more-- Mr.

Weaver. No. fair: I do not wish

to be further interrupted. My time is
limited."

Mr. Payne Mr. Creswell is not
oresideiit f that bank.
' Mr. Weaver Well. Mr Creswell s
i.,.,i- - jc imimr rrnvernment money, as I
nnnVrstaud. if I have the wrong bank
by the ear I have n-- t wrong

by the ear.
Laughter. I may have placed the

'
riuht man in f.ie wrong place.

Now. Tcome to the Western .Na-

tional Bmk of New York, lh.it
bank it will be remembered, was -d

during the second session ot

ttie Forty ninth Congress by three
prominent Treasury officials, concern-

ing one of whoai (piac to his ashe) I

will snviiot-- . a word: but two othei
Treasury officials, the Treasurer of the
United States, Mr. Jordan, and the
subtreasurer, at New York, Mr Cauda,

weie prominent in organizing thai
bank and are prominent stockholder
in it today. How much government
money has this bank? One million
one hundred thousand dollars. It de-

posited bonds to the amount ot

$1,000,000 and received $1,1UU,000 of
government funds, which are being
used by this bank, as all these othei

are using government funds
for their own and advantage.
F. O. Matheisseii, one of the promi-

nent character in ti e infamous truM,
was conspicuous in organizing tin-ba- nk

and is a piominent stocholder in

it I examined the record with regaid
to' this bank and I .want to give what
it says. The book which dsignale
the amount that these bauks shall re-

ceive shows this oidi-- r concerning the
Western National, Mr. Jordan's bank:

"Fill the bank from banks outside
of New York."

Is not that good? Laughter.
I have a letter from the S cretary of

the Treasury concerning this bank
which I desire to read for the .edifica-

tion and instruction of this House. It

is dated Washington, I). C. October 8

1SS7, and isdiieeted to the Treasure
of the United Suites:

Sm: Tho Western National bank of New
York City tan been tleelffimMi a Unitocl
Suites depository, and the security fixed lor
the urcfcut ut 51.UOJ.t00 or United States 4

percent bonds, lnorder to avoid tuo usual
delay in obtaining a balanco b necuuiultitiiu;
rcveuuo denoMH. I will thank you, when the
bond arc received, to cause to be transferred
to said bank from national bank depositories
other than thoe in New York City such
amounts as may be deposited therein to the
credit or your geucral account. In oaccss ot
their authorized balances, until the sum of

1,1u0.Ojo is reached, which amount the W cst-er- n

National will bo authorized to hold as a
fixed balance. Uespcctlulty yours.

C. S. Faiuc iLi), Sec y.

Now, this was an older to the Tieas
urerof the United States, wheieupon
he issued his order to the bauks out-

side of New York, to traiiMiiit then
balances diiectly to the Western Na-

tional Hank not to the Secretary of
the Treasury but directly to thai,
bank, and to telegraph the amount ol

their remittances to the Secietary ol
the Treasury.

And then at this session of Con-

gress the Secretary of the Treasury
has sent in an itm showing a defic
iency in the telegraphic expenditure,
and he states in his letter that the, de
fiiciency is solely owing to the large
amounts of deposits placed in the im-tion- al

bank-- . Thai i-- to say. the cos"
of this telegraphing-- both to and from
the banks are using this govern
ment money for nothing, is paid out ol

the Treasury of the United States; and
in order to meet this expense, an iipm
has been allowed in the urgent d fie
iency bill which passed this House
What excuse is there for this?

Mr. Payne What is the date of
letter just read by the gentleman?

Mr. Weaver October 8, 18S7.
Then we have also the Thiid Na-

tional Bank of Buffalo, N. Y. Whose
bank is that? It is a bank controlled
by gentlemen prominent in the Stand-
ard Oil trut. Yes, the Standard Oil
Company has its hand in the Treasurj
also, through tins aud other banks.
Think of the burning shame and dis
grace of such a transaction 1 No won-

der the people are losing confidence
in the government.

Mr. Weber May I ask the gentlema-

n-Mr.
Weaver I cannot yield to the

eentleman.
A Member (on the Republican side)
We wi 1 extend vow time.
Mr. Weaver No, you will not I

fear.
The Chairman The gentleman

from Iowa declines to jield.
Mr. Weaver-Th- is Standard Oil

bank, the Third National Bank or
Buffalo, has $165,000 of government

uavtt utxu uesiguiiieo. U3 ueiusiuries,
aud twelve out of the twenty-on- e

members of the executive council of
that "trust" are also connected with
banks that are depositories and are
using government money,

is true that one
and all of that are to-da- y.

clutcneeen tnis government money? money; and the Seaboard Naiiou.il
Taj Gnaoe National Baun of New.lBaukof New York in which Daniel
York has $1,100,000 of it. Who pre-.'O'Da- y, the general manager of the
sides over the Chase National Bank? Standard Oil Pipe Line, and J. J.
Mr. Gannon, late Comptroller of the Vandergift, the president of the
Currency. He still has his hand in the Standard Oil Pipe Line are prominem
Treasury, aud is using without interest stockholders has $515,000 of goven.-$1,100,0- 00

of government funds, the ment money.
profit upon which far exceeds the sal-- 1 The president and treasurer of the
ary which he received when he was American Baukers' Asot-iatio- S1rn

Comptroller of the Currency. Then presiding over national banks which
- ..I L.... XT..;.,,..! I.,,. I P VT.. !..! J : J ... J Ji. s

York. bank
with the

taryofthe Treasury,
J

tbeaannarterof

the

profit

tnat

the

Mr.Chairman.it
theel4trusts"

sod what an example to the country! jcuosufg the very life out of the people
ThatbanJk' to-d- ay has 1$1,100,000 of1 of this country are, Through, theiru na--

extent the government money, and
are using it to oppress the people. I
say this is a public outrage aud villain-
ous shame. Ht-r- e Cojgiess has ben
sitting for nearly ihree months aud
not a half dozen voices have been
raised against it, not a move has been
made to remedy the evil or to rebuke
the eriinn. On the contrary, efforts
have been made to exend the privileges
of the banks. I denounce it, and
trust I shall be pardoned b my Demo-
cratic brethren for my ji ffersoniau
.ind J.ukrOulaii ecceutriciiiea ou tins
subjcel. I think we have reached a
lime when the Democratic parly can
afford to be Democratic.

Now, Mr. Cnairmaii. I have already
indicated that this money is not in the
Treasury, out in the bauks. The
banks aie simply the lenses through
which, like a radiation, this nioue
itaehed the people. It is now in cir-

culation and the busim ss of the
c 'Untiy has adjusted itself to it.

Now. 1 repeat the question: Wh
was this money placed in the bahks in
the liiht place? I know the answer
whicn can bi g ven. It was done to
avoid a panic winch was then impend-
ing. Let us grant lhat io be Hue. 1

asseit line and now mat if you ncall
that money as this bill is intended to
do, ou will inevitably precipitate a
panic'and nothing can prevent it.
1'ou cannot take it from the banks
again without serious euibarrnSsment.

This bill will not have the effect
which is desiied, nor will the Secre-tai- y

ot the ireasury uuderiake lo
cany it out. lie dare not. He maj
uudt-nak- e io buy a lew bonds wiih in
suipius actuall in the Treasury and
not m ihe banks, or which may here
afier accumulate. He will not tak
the responsibility of calhug the tuone
into Ihe J'leasliry iu the present
stringency in the money market. Tin
bauk, sir, are the masters of the situa
tion, and nol the Uul, n

will answer, we can demand th
monej of the banks or compel tin m to
sell their bonds held for deposits. You
can do noi hing of the kind. They w ill

say to you: Our bonds are vuluable.
and we. do not want to sell. If ou
want your money we will call in oui
loans and pay, but ou, Mr. Secieiars
must take the responsib lity ol a panic,
which is likely to lollow. That

they will say. Another fact, Mr.
Chaiiman: The Secivtaiy has in-

creased the premium oil these bond
by this enormous sjstem of dr posits,
and this bill proposes to authoiize Inn
to buy the bonds at the premium to
winch his wretchtd policy has bmiuiei
them. This is something woi.--e thai
folly. By this policy he boomed tin
price of the bonds in the hands of tin
bondholders, and now you pi pose t
nuy these back at the met eased priet .

Well, indeed, may the Secretary ol

the Treasury hesitate, lie was author
ized, if he saw proper, to buy undei
the law of March 3, 1881, but he wa
never authorized by any law to fii
boom the bonds and then buy then
back at the increased premium.

It this piopositiou passes and tin
Secietary undertakes to call in this
uiouev, I s.iy to the business men ol
the country they had better prepare ti
.stand fioin under. You all know lhat
.is well as I do. What shall be done
then? Ah, I will lell you the rented)
What power have we over these boud-uoldei- s.

I wish I had every tax-p- a) e
in the cou .try within sound ot m
voice. What have we the power to do.
More than S2 4U0,0()0,0U0 of iiileic-n-as

been paid by the people to bond
holdeis since the close us the war, an
mote than $1,600,0(10.000 of princi
pal, making $4.UUO,000,OUO, a sum at

as the piesenl national debi ol
Eiml-oid- !

What is the present proposition?
It is that we shall torn pel the people ot
the United States to pay over 25 pel
cent premium on the bonds to tin
oiidho!dis. Why, thai is not a stat

utory oblig-ttiou- . Have we ever con-

tracted to pay it? We have tin
money in the Treasury and we hav
the m-ia- l right to insist on payment
it par under the sovereign power pos

-- essed by the government.
England at one time insisted upoi

this right and exeicised the powei
Ton will Ond the whole matter ably
.et forth in Senator Sherman's speech
on the credit-strengtheni- ng act and tin
funding bill previous to the issue ol
these very bonds.

Mr. Chairman, at the proper time 1

give notice I will move as a substituu
what I ask the cleik to read.

Tie Clerk read as follows:
tie it enacted, etc.. That tho Secretary of

the Treasury is hereby authorized and di-

rected to apply tho surplus money now in the
Treasury, and such surplus money as may
heretofore be in the Treasury and not other-
wise appropriated, to the redemption ol
United States bonds at par until all o f saiu
bonds, together with tho accrued inter-
est thereon, are called and paid; and from and
alter date fixed In tho cull of the Secretary ol
tho Treasury for the presentation ana pay-
ment of said bonds, all interest thereon shall
ccao. And in making calls Tor bonds for re-
demption, as aforesaid, the Secretary shah
first ntll the bonds held to securo government
deposits.

Mr. Mills I do not yield to have
that pentlii g. I only yielded tho gen-
tleman thiit) minutes lor debate.

Mr. Weaver I desi i e to offer it at
the proper time. I had it read as a
part of my remaiks.

Now. sir. I have the entire list in mj
hand of the national depositories
which have been created um'er this
policy of the Treasury Department,
and they number 29S, which number
has probably been increased by the ad-

dition of e:ght or ten sinc ihe list was
prepaied. I append the list and ask
that it be printed in the Record.

Mr. Springer When was this policy
inaugurated?

Mr. Weaver In October last.
Mr. Randall -- Earlier than that.
Mr. Weaver It was inaugurated in

October, as I understand it that is
the present extended policy, but Un-

law was passed iu 1864, and to a lim-

ited extent banks have been designated
by all the Secretaries. The policv.
however, of dep siting the par value nf
4 percent bonus aim iiu on 4 per
cent b nd-- t was inaugurated by the
present S cretary of the Tieaury dur-
ing last summer or fall. The policy
therefore obtaining only gave the
banks from 80 to 90 per cent.

Mr. McMiliin Will the gentleman
fiom Iowa not state that that was be-

en use the bonds were under par when
the system was inaugurated

Mr. Weaver I know; but so were
the deposits under par -- very far bt-lo-

the valup of the bonds in the market.
Our bonds have not been below p-i- r for
many years, and the policy of increas-
ing the deposits was oidered by the
preent Secretary as I am advfctd.

Mr. Chairman The lime of the
Luptttleman from Iowa has expired.

Mr. uayiie i ask the upammous
eonspnt that the gentleman's time be
extended

Mr. Mills --I must object tn that.
We .have not the time. We uant to
cetavoteon this, if possible. The
gentleman from Maine will now take
the floor, according to the arrai.ee- -

Mr. Weaver I am very much
obliged to the gentleman from Texas
for his courtesy already extended. I
know he desires to secure speedy
action and shall not insist; and I there-
for ask leave merely to print the list of
national bank depositories in the
Kecord.

There was no objection.

Notice lo Deliapil Mayers.
Abilene. Kaxsis. April 2, 1S8S.

NOTICE Is hPrcbt given th.it the following
tracts r land and town lot siuuted in

the County of Dicklni-on- , State of K ncaisand
which were old o the fir--t day of September.
15, fr the Uxr of the Jv ar Will be deeded
io tiepnrcleron the second day of Septem-
ber. 1S8S, Bidet- - redeemed before th t day. The
entire amount of tax and Interest, counted to
September:!. Iss8, the lasidav allowed by Uwfor
the redemption. Is placed Opposite each tract of
land and town lot.

LIXtOLN TOWNSHIP.
NAME AND nECKIITIOJf. 8. T. R. A. A TO H

A. B. Sweet n e q 0 1 1(7) $ 5i 96
T C. Uei rv e li & n h s w q tl I 400 :M5 51
T.C.Henry s hnwo & lots

5, 8, It at.d part 2 i0 27 13 1 234 209 57
T.C.Henry lot 10 23 U 1 ili 16 69

WHEATLAND.
H H. Reedehch 18 13 1160 115 2S

HOLLAND.
W. A. COrmack s w q 14 16 1 ICO 14S 21
Vm. lownsenu wh 23 10 1 320 3J9 95

Git ANT.
Seise on nfqseqsvvq 9 13 10 70 53
Murgaret Haydtn pt ee t e. 1G 13 9 44

SHERMAN
V. Malony s h n e q .. 20 11 3 80 35 65

CENTER.
.1. B Halstead n h n e q 30 13 3 80 40 31

LOGAN.
G. W. Carpenter nhnwq . 3J 14 3 80 83 6S

RIDGE.
C. M. Teats 6 w q 2S 15 3 160 90 93

NOBLK.
S. K. Poor s c q 25 12 3 160 10' 16
S E. Poorneq 25 li 3 1& W 66

lbert Scherer w h n h lot 1 35 12 4 in 4 04
M. D TnMer e ii s w q . . 35 12 4 80 41 59
l. D. Thlsler S e&s q n p q 36 12 4200 130 58

LIBERTY.
Lebold, Fli-he- r & Co. s w q or

seqfcieqsvq 6 li .1 81 34 62
Unknown, e li u e 17 14 5 80 30 b2

LYON.
J. II. Bradr s wqawq.... 15 16 4 40 18 47
J. 11. Bradj n w q 22 6 4 1C0 8t 65

ABILENE.
KAME AND DECKIPTIOK. A. TO R.

8 e q It 29 1st st Thompson & Mo- -
Coy's.idd $ 12 14

O. U Lebold lot 41 Broadway, Thompoii
fc Met oy'h add . 8 92

i.rown lot 41 Broadway, Tho'mpson
A.McCoyVaod 16 54

T E Sewell lot- - 61 63, tith at. Southwlclc
& Augustine's add 98 83

Tersa Niculay s h It 8, 7th st, Southwirk &
AURUMlnesndd ... 56 63

W. P. Brown 48x160 ft Its 25 and 27, 7th t,
Southuick & AuirustmeV add 14 39

Abble Tulsl. r It 3 blk 1, Kuney & Hodge's
add 40 12

II. Mri'urday It 5 Ml: 23, Kuncy & Hodge's
add 23 32

Kli u & Bonebrake ll 5 blk 8, like Bo:.e- -
brakeVadd 21 C2

U. II. Lebold It 7 Lebold'sadd 57 OS

I (J. ew It 40, Lebold' adtl 24 09
H. L bold It 41, Leliold's add b 69

CITY.
C. Wol2erIot-2G:- X Mainst 8 61

.latt e V..loiinsOn. lot 21. 23, i5. 27, 3d bt 7T8 ai
i.. u uaker, lot st, s si
Mr.-.E- . lot5fi, Uhst 47 Ol

i. t. lot 6 ,5th st 31 2ii
L.C Biker lot 12(5. Mh st 3 9S
iIm Moor. lot 4, 9th ft ... 4 61

Nauy llullnj,', lol37, 6ih st, Hall & Whit- -
levVadd .... 60 85

(5. B "Hall, lo- -. 14, 6th et, Hall & Whitley's
fltiU. 3 4

John Ueitf, lot 15. blk 1, Gels" add 70S
ENTERPRISE.

Mrs M Rich.ltsO.9, II, blk 7 23 77
. osgoo I, lor 9 3i,blk8 44 04

V W. Rice, lis 9, 1,13.15 blk 23 16 C"
V. P. Wilsoli, all of blocks 32 and 4 SI 6--

DETROI f.
;eo. Tilsler, lots 8. 10. 12. 14, Mk B

CHAPMAN.
V. R. Brown, all blk 17 CO 20

HOPE.
Jos. DeBrous, 1 acre, s e cor n li f w. eCc 2 5 10

nERINGTON.
M. D. ncrlncton. lot 7. 9, 11, 12. U 16, IS

and 20. blk i0 13 01
l.D. Ileriiigton, lotsS 7. 9. blk 15 6 C2

M. D. Ilerinton. lots 16. 18. 20. blk 10 ... 23 42
W I). llerliiRton, lot 10, IH. 2', blk 7 .... 10 00
M. D. Herlnnton. lots 1 and 8. blk 20 .. .
M. D Ilerinston, lot I. 3.5. 6. 7, 8.9. '0, 11,

12, IS. 14, 15, 6, 17. IS, 19,20, blk 22 11 8(5

Given under mv at the 'ounty Treaur-r'- s
office, nt Abilene, Kansas, on the second dav

or April, 1SSS- -
JOHN J. COOPER, Trrasnrcr.

By E. II. Din-ge- Deputy. 32-- 4

Look to your interests
and keep vour hogs and

Hiultry liee from cholera by purchas-
ing a package of Unas Celebrate' Hog
md Poultry powder of Barnes &Xorlh-raf- t.

Aui'AHA, Ga , June 12, 1887. It. B. B. Com-,ian- y,

Atlanta :!. Gentlemen: 1 had mffercil
from that terrible disea-- e, dyspepsia, for over
fifteen) ears, and during that lime tried mery-hln- g

I could hear of. ami fPCDt overUirPe hun-re- d
dollar ill doctors' bllln, without receiving

ihe blihtert Inoecd, I continued to
.frow wcrf Finally, after I had of
obti.ii.lng relief a friend recommended B. U. B
(Botanic mood Balui), and I began using it; not
oowever, exp.ctmg to be benefitted, and when
the hlxth bottle was taken I relt 1 ke a new man.
I would not take S io for the good It has don
me; In fact, the relief I derived from it Is price-
less. 1 firmly believe that I would have died
uad I not taken it. Respectfully,

Vi Jvi Pace.
HI OOD BALM CO., Atlanta. G;u

FARM AND CIlY LOANS.
I have money to loan at 6 per cunt,

and also at eight per cent, straight
which I wish to place in the uexi 30
days. Call at once.

HlLAND SOUTmVORTII.

A eond farm wagon for sale cheap,
enquire at the Buckeye meat market.

266 3t,w 29tf
8100,000 TO LOAN.

We have SI 00,000 to loan on farm
and city property at the lowest rates.
Loans closed promptly. No delay.

Abilene Investment Co.,
Rear room First Nat Bank

A choice lot of Geimau Millett at J.
W.Jenks'.

S per Ct.
With a commission or EIGHT per cmt.

straight. Jlonfy paid when papers are signe-i- .

HILANU SOUTH WORTH.

English Sj.av'n Liniment removen all
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes fiom horses Blood Spavin,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bon- e,

Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats,
Cough, etc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted. Sold by J. M.
Gleissner, dnmcit, Abilene.

Give Them a chance.

That is to say, your lungs. Also all
your breathing machinery. Very won-

derful machinery it is. Xot only the
larger air-passag- but the thousands
of little tubes and cavities leading from
them.

When these are clogeed and choked
with matter which ought not to be
there, yur lungs cannot half flo their
work. And wltat they do, they cannot
do well.

Call it cold, cough,croup, pneumonia,
catairh, consumption or any of the
family of throat and nose and head and
lime obstructions, all are bad. All
ought to be got rid of. There is just
one sure way to get rid of them. That
is to take Boschee's German Syrup,
which any druggist will sell you at 75
cents a bottle. Even if everything else
has failed you, you may depend upon
this for certain.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Ctstoria
Formate by Barnxs & WWUCKAFTtt

We have $100,000
to loan on farm and
city property at the
lowest rates. Loans
closed promptly. No
delay.

ABILEITE INVESTMENT CO.,
Bear room First Nat. Bank.

FITS: All Fits stopprd free by Dr.
Kline's Great NVrve Restorer. XFit
aft-- r disc day's use Marvelous cures.
Treatise and $2 00 trial bottle free to
Fit cises. S-- nd to Dr. Kline, 931
Arch Philadelphia. Pi.

WoYvw itewarded are thoewvwu wllo rAul this aill,
then act; they will find honorable em-

ployment that will nut take them fiom
their homes and families. The profiis
are lanre and sure for every industrious
person, many have made and are now
making several hundred dollar a
m onth. It is easy for any one to make
50 and upwards per day, who is willing
to work, Either sex, yotincor old; cap-
ital not needed; we start you. Every-
thing new. No special ability required;
you, reader, can do it as well as any
one. Write to tis at once for full par-
ticulars, which we mail free. Address
Stinson & Co., Portland, Maine.

The Child Recovered. My little
girl, aged seven years, was afflicted
with a severe cough and cold. She
could not sleep but coughed Almost
Incessant ly. I was induced by a friend
to try Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and was astonished at the immediate re-

lief it gave her and thecure it produced.
I would not be without il in the house
for any price. I have tried many rem'
edies for coughs and colds, but this is
superior to an v thing I have, ever tried.
Prof. J. M. Mehan. Capital City Com-

mercial College, Des Moines, Iowa.
Sold by Barnes & Nortiicraft.

Great rejolelnir all orer the warll on tccoant o
tlledltCttxeiyof South Am rlean Nervine which
is acknowledged by all us toe ino-- t valuable med-ie-

discovery of this century. It posess.es prop-ert- le

which quickh cure th Stomach and Nerves
.mdgtve Hwet and rrirehtm; health, wh re dis-
ease, uervotue3 and pain havo bren the rule.
So til American rvlne h.is no iqiuladti cure
fir a eak Stomach, weak Nerve, weak Langs,
weakly females, ueakn.-s- s of old a-;- anil all funns
of failing health. A trld bottle willconvlnce you
Price 15 ctb, and $1.25 bold by J. M. GIeissseb
druggist, Abilene, K .r.saa

B. B. B.
(Botanic Blood Balm.)

The great Ulood Purifier and Tonic.
It cures Scrofnla, Kidney Troubles;
Catarrh, Skin Humors, Rheumatism,
Eruptions. Boils, etc., and is a wonder-
ful tonic. For sale bj Barnes & North
craft.

Seed Corn.
We will sell seed corn at So cts.

per bushel, F. O. H., at Janseti, ISeb.,
until Apiil. l.st, 1888. Reference Jan-se- n

Bank, or llev. Jesse Engle, IMle
Spiings, Kauris. Sample at printing
office. P. V. Thiesex & Bros.

South. American Ne'vine,

The great conqueror of Indigestion,
DspepM, all Nervous Diseases and
failing health builder beyond compari
son ever discovered and the most certain
and absolute pieventive and cure for
Consumption, when used in time, ever
offered to the afflicted. It preforms
these maivelous cures by filling the
blood with richness and vital plasma
which rapidly heals all diseased and
broken tissues and casts off all disease
from the system. A trial bottle will
convince you. Price lo cents, and $1.25
Sold by J. M. Gleissner, druggist, Abi-
lene.

German Millet at J. V. Jeuks' feed
store, 316 Broadway.

There will be a teachers' examination
in the First ward school-buildin- g. Abi-
lene, Kas., Saturday, April 28, 18SS,
beginning at 9 a. in. J. S. Fokd,

Sup't Pub. Instruction.

Atwood I'oloiiH
Best

Colorado

In the
Farmlne

section
great

the
South Plntte Valley, lu.000 acres, Ea-- y terms,
frop- - bnre. Good markets. Healthful ctimaie.
The place for pro-pero- us homes Wiiie, enclos-
ing bianip. to WILSON & FRANCE, AtwoOJ,
Logan County, rolorarto.

Go to J. W. Jeuks' for German mil- -

let 270-2t29-- tf

DEEP Sea Wonders exist In thous
anu of form.-- , but are snna?sed uv

the Marvel? of lnenilon. Thore who are in need
of prodtault work th itcn be done while living at
home bhould at Once send their address to UalTett
s l o., Poriliinu, Maine, and receive iree, full in-
formation bow either ccx, of all ages, can earn
Irom $5 to $25 per day and upwards wherever they
live. You are started free. Capital not requited.
Some have made over $30 in a single day at this
work. All succeed

Itch, Mange and Scratches of every
kind on human or animals cured in 30
minutes ly U'olford's Sanitary Lotion.
Sold by J. M. Gleissner, Druggist, Abi-
lene.

ABSTRACTS
Made for all lands and lots in Dickin-

son County, at
Reasonable Rates.
HILAND SOUTIIWORTII,

Abilene, Kas.

STQPFD. FREEITS Tmw.'h.
TnsanB Persona Restm-d- .

KlilNB'S GBb ATNERVP BPRTOPPUDor alt Rnu Kr di.kix iu. .
lew " Krnx Afcexnt, Fi't, KpOrmtt. rte.IlUFAlUILE if Ukfl u lllnrlnl. a r.l.,f,
firtt tfuv'M . Trraii. ixl i trial bonis fr- - to
r ii pan ku, inrj fjur rxr ma tn rrr an bt whii

I racvirvU .rnl namra e. (J aiitl iiudm a.Mr. .. a
Slrtail to II. KI.INK. !.l A rh St. Ilil aiVlrLSa. P.

m urafi Ai. wark ormiTMis ri:Ai'ii?

TThea Bbr tn sick, ire. rt her Cactorte,
"When 8ho was a ChUd, eho eried for Catori,
When alio became Ifiss, sha clan j to CutorU,
When tho kid Children, aha gTO them Cutcd.

We have Money to
loan at 6 1-- 2 per cent,
interest, with privi
lege of paying in mul
tiples of $100.00 at
any interest payment.
LEBOLD,
". . FISHER & CO.

S. S. SM.TH,
Attorney - at - Law,

ABU-ENE- , --

rofee
KANSAS.

over Faslisart mors. i

B -- "
. k

w - s - -- :
:-- ; ?

,- - : , ''. V ', .'

W. H.
UNDERTAKER.

Graduate of the Rochester School of Embalming.

.. A new and fall line of Metalic, Wood and
Olotn-covere-d burial cases and caskets, bnr--.
lei robes and bnriel shoes can be found at theold stand of W. H. Eicholtz. Also a fineHearse.

a Specialty-:- -

Clxstzgres IEBea,soria,fole.
Calls attended to d iy or n'ght. Residence, first house west of store, cor-

ner of Third aud Cedar streets, Abilene, Kansas. w32-t- f

RMERS !
-- GO

The Austin House for Dinner.
Attentive Waiters, Conveniently Looatei, $1. a day, Meals 25ct

Corner Third and Buckeye.

.AJBXXJSlSrES,

for Infants
'Castorla fa so well adapted to children that

l recommend it as superior to any prescription
aawa, to me." H. A. Aacnen, 31. D.,

HI 80. Oxford St, Brooklyn, K. Y.

B. p

EMOVED

In

TO--

ZECiiNrsu s

and Children.
Castoria cores Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea, Eructation.
TTiiig Worms, fives sleep, and promote d

pestion.
Without Injurious medication.

Vzzs CxsTjica Cohiunt, 1S3 Fulton Street, N. T.

ELSON.

the

Fancy Groceries,

the new stand, I!

a square deal.

From his old stand to
Brenizer Store, 305

Buckeye Ave.

I desire to call the attention of mv old
friends and patrons to the fact that I am
now at the above address and as ready as
ever to do business. I have put in a large,
hew and well assorted stock of

lie and

And Queensware, together with

Dry Goods,
Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Hats, Caps, Etc.,
All of which I shall offer to my friends

at prices that will suit the times.

commencing at
sire to thank my friends for the liberal pat
ronage received from them in the past and
to respectfully solicit a continuance of the
same, with tne assurance that I shall at all
times endeavor to give them

Honest weights and mea-u.e- s and low
prices will be the order at the n.w stand.

Kemember the place, 305 Noith
Avenue.

B. F. NEISOm

I H
vf
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